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Thomas Nelson has just completed
a new hay rack at the Nickles lum-
ber yard for Ivan De Les Dernier.

Ralph Kennedy and Fred Ilild are
putting on a shingle roof at the coun-
try home of J. M. Fitch over towards
Nehawka.

J. A. Scotten and his crew of
workmen are putting in a concrete
culvert on the highway over near
Cedar Creek.

Sherman Hathaway was assisting
with the shelling of corn at the
George Lopp farm during the latter
portion of last week.

Frank Trotter of Nehawka, was a
visitor in Murray on last Wednesday
morning, loking after some business
matters at the Murray lumber yard.

W. F. Nolte was harvesting his
crop of peas last "Wednesday, the
same being delivered to the Norfolk
Packing company at Plattsmouth by
the Mrasek Transfer company.

G. M. Minford has been having
some repairs made at the home in
Murray, the work being done by Al-

bert A. Young of Murray, which in-

sures it being done in the best of
manner.

Eugene Schumacher has been busy
painting his Model A Ford, causing
it to look like new and has it work-
ing very nicely and giving good ser-

vice notwithstanding the many miles
it has gone.

Fred Drucker on the two acres of
ground had some twelve tons of spin-
ach which he marked and was hauled
to. Piattsmouth by the Mrasek truck
lines. The two acres netted about

i $100 per acre.
Since Dr. R. W. Tyson has had

his office newly decorated and paint-
ed and placed in excellent condition,
he is also having some new floor
coverings placed on the floors to com-

plete the job in fine shape.
Mrs. Sherman Hathaway has se-

cured employment with the Norfolk
Packing company at Plattsmouth and
is working there during the rush
spell of work incident to the com-

ing of early vegetables, such as spin-
ach and peas.

A. D. Rhoden, who resides west
of Murray, has not been in the best
of health for some time, and although
everything possible is being done for
him he does not seem to rally. His
friends are all hoping for a change
for the better soon.

Dr. J. A. Peters and Professor Sky-baug- h,

both of Springfield, were
visiting in Murray last Sunday with
Thomas, Dr. Peters and Mr. Nelson
being friends for many years when
Mr. Nelson was a resident of Spring-
field and was in business there.

Rev. Loyd Shubert, pastor of the
Murray Christian church, who has
just recently closed a successful term
of school, accompanied by Mrs. Shu-

bert, were at Pawnee City over the
week end, where they visited at the

home of Rev. Shubert's parents, re-

turning home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rodgers and son

LaVerne and Mrs. Ruth Baclmas and
son Floyd and Vere Jackman and
Ernest E. Anderson of Belmont, Kan-
sas, arrived in Murray last Friday
and visited until Monday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anderson
and family, when they returned
home.

Young Cemetery Association
At a meeting on last Sunday of

the Young Cemetery association, re-

ports were received and approved and
an election had with the following
officers elected: George Hall, presi-
dent; A. G. Long, vice president;
Mrs. Clara White, secretary-trea- s

urer, and C. M. Reed and Mrs. W
S. Smith, trustees.

Visited Sister Here
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hubbard, of

Taylor, which is but a few miles
from Sargent, where Mr. and Mrs.
William Kidder make their home,
came to Weeping Water for Memor-
ial day as that was their former
home, and invited Mrs. William Kid-

der and son Jack to accompany them,
which they did, on over to Murray
to visit with Mrs Kidder's sister,
Mrs. Margaret Brendel and son Rich-
ard, and also to meet and visit Mrs.
John T. Bates and daughter, Mary
Louise Bates, who are visiting here
with Mrs. Margaret Brendel and son,
thus allowing the three sisters to
get together. On "last Monday, Mrs.
Brendel and son Richard took Mrs.
Kidder and son to Weeping Water,
from whence they returned to their
home with Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard.

Celebrated His Birthday Here
Teddy, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Earn Carroll, of Benson, where the
family make their home, were guests
for the day last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carroll of
Murray, the entire family of Ern
Carroll being present, where they
very appropriately celebrated the
passing of Teddy the twenty year old
son and as well grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Carroll. A very pleas-
ant time was had and a fine birth-
day dinner served.

Showing Good Improvement
Little Bobbie Cisney, who was

kicked so severely by a horse last
week and who has been at the hos-

pital in Omaha ever since, is now
reported as showing good improve-
ment and it is hoped will be able
soon to return to his home between
Murray and Nehawka.

Attended Flower Show
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ray Frans and

their son Jimmie and Mrs. G. H.
Gilmore, wife of Dr. Gilmore, enjoy
ed a trip to Shenandoah last Sunday,
where they visited the two broad-
casting stations and also attended
the Flower show which was being

Sell your Broilers carlywhile
prices are GOOD
Get pullet eggs in ear!y fall. and
hit the Hish Market. i

Have the very finest flock of hens
in the neighborhood.

Utah XTfamufiMfailfa!
This is the Feed that f

will help you do it
Most people buy a good starter for chicks
and get them off to a flying start and then,
when they are well started, turn them out
on grass and forget about them.
Then they wonder why, when their cock-rel- ls

are big enough to sell, that the market
had dropped so low. They wonder why
their pullets do not start to lay until late in
the winter after prices have passed their
peak. They wonder why the hatchery-ma- n

finds so many cull3 among their pullets, in
She falL

The answer o course Is lack of proper mash feed through the
summer.
We know it Is a temptation to say "Oh, they'll get along all right,
there's lots of grass and bugs." But we know that they wont
get along all right. SO JUST THIS ONCE to prove it to you w
want you to feed COOPER'S BEST GROWER clear through!
To help make up your mind we are having in special
with The o. A. COOPER CO., of Humboldt, the makers, a special
sale, this week on

COOPEIl'S BEST GROWER 52.50 CVJT.
MAY WE SUGGEST YOU BOOK YOUR SEASON'S REQUIREMENTS AT THIS LOW PRICE

Murray's Free Picture Show will com-
mence SATURDAY, June 6th, 1936.

Tott & Brubacher
Murray Nebraska

featured in the radio city that day.
They found a large and colorful ex-

hibit and were well repaid for their
trip in being able to see such a fine
collection of flowers.

Visited Old Haunts Monday
Uncle W. A. Gentry, who is a mem-

ber of the Nebraska Masonic Home
family at Plattsmouth, was a visitor
in Murray, Nehawka and Union on
Monday, coming down with the field
man for the Journal of our regular
Monday trip. Mr Gentry was form-
erly with the Missouri Pacific rail-
road company as one of their car-
penters some forty or more years ago,
building depots along the line when
the railroad was being constructed.
He worked on the stations at Union,
Nehawka, Murray and Mynard and
enjoyed looking over the places where
he had been in the other days.

Death of Mrs. Henry C. Long

Mrs. Henry C. Long passed away
Tuesday evening at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. George E. Nickles.
after a prolonged period of poor
health, her condition having been
most critical during the past ten
days. She was tenderly cared for by
her two daughters. Mrs. Nickles and
Mrs. Bertha Shrader, as well as the
best of medical and nursing service
being provided, but gradually lost
strength and vitality until death re-

lieved her of earthly suffering.
Her grandson, Chester Shrader and

wife, were also at her bedside during
the last few days of her life.

Funeral services will be held Fri-
day afternoon at 2:30 at the home of
the daughter, Mrs. Nicgles.

A more complete account of the
life of Mrs. Long will appear in a
later issue of the Journal.

Here Over Memorial Day
Mr. and Mrs. Earl V. Cole, who

reside at Brule in the western part
of the state, visited over the week
end at Murray, Mynard and Platts-
mouth, coming to call on their rela-

tives and to observe Memorial day.
While here, they were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Spangler.
They made pilgrimages to the dif-

ferent cemeteries in this locality in
which are buried a number of their
relatives and friends, and also enjoy-
ed meeting many of the old time ac-

quaintances who are still alive and
were able to greet them personally.

They departed early Monday morn-
ing for their home in the west.

Daily Vacation Bible School
With the second week of the daily

vacation Bible school which is being
conducted by the two churches in
unison, now in progress, an increas-
ed enrollment is noted. The sessions
are being held at the Christian
church this week and on Monday a
total of sixty-thre- e were present.
Preparations are under way for the
final day of the school on Friday of
this week, at which time there will
be held a basket dinner and a pro-

gram, at the parlors of the Chris-
tian church.

Enjoying Visit in East
Rev. E. G. Sloan, pastor of the

Murray Presbyterian church, depart-
ed last Sunday for his home near
Pittsburgh, Pa., where he expects to
spend some two weeks. Rev. Sloan
was taken to Omaha via auto, and
caught the train from there for his
old home in the east.

Home from Missouri
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boedeker, who

went to Missouri to bring home their
daughter. Miss Flora Jane, who was
attending school at Fulton, returned
home last week, accompanied by the
daughter, who has just completed
her first year in school there.

In speaking of the country down
that way, Mr. Boedeker says they
have had plenty of rain and that they
drove through rain a great deal of
the way going down and also much
of the way coming back. Things are
looking fine with the corn knee high
in most places and other vegetation
ahead of the normal season here.

Marriage of Marie Mikulesky
Marie Josephine Mikulesky, daugh-

ter of our former citizen, Vaclav
Mikulesky, now residing at 5402 So.
17th street in Omaha, was married
last Saturday morning to Edward
George Stejskal of 1711 N street,
Omaha.

The wedding took place at the
Bethlehem Presbyterian church and
was performed by the Rev. C. J.
Koukal.

Rose Mikulesky, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor; Helen
Stejskal, sister of the groom, brides-
maid, and Joseph, brother of the
bride, best man.

News of the wedding will be of
interest to friends of the family here,
where Mr. Mikulesky, father of the
bride, was engaged in the blacksmith
business for a number of years.
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HOME FROM THE WEST

Mr. and Mrs. David B. Robinson
of southwest part of the city who

have been visiting for the past more

than a month at Buffalo, Wyoming,
with a sister and family of Mrs. Rob-

inson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berton,
arrived home last week, greatly
pleased to get back to Plattsmouth.
They made the trip on their motor-
cycle, and found the country very
dry out that way and also rather
quiet, although Mr. Berton was em-

ployed on a new postal building the
government is constructing there.

SOUND, SAFE
ECONOMY- -
yet the finest
of foods!
Indian Valley
TOMATOES

ct!. 2 for

Hershey's

Mb. Can

2SC

Tomatoes EES, KKS&..S5C
Grade

Apricots 2aTUB?s5kt69c
Fresh, California

T3flr Quart Basket. 19orAUSlU Large Square Basket.
Fancy Fresh California Beauty.

Meats, large

Grade

Lge.

Carton

Mb.
Carton

z. Jar, 6-o- z..

Hot Qp
G-- oz. Jar

4
10 La

Rn

f-- A

l--
lb. Can

Drip

HOLD COURT TODAY

From Wednesday Daily
D. W and Court

Reporter Glen came up
this and held a session of
the district court. Judge
was busy in hearing a number of
motions and orders in various cases

and which kept the full
of the court. Out of town
who were here included W.

R. Patrick, W. E. Lovely, A. C. Pan-coa- st,

Paul J. Garrotto of Omaha,
Clement of Elmwood, L. E.

Peterson, Vantine James and B. M.
Spenser of Nebraska City.

Pickfalr

No. 2
Can -

Tick Sliced

2

U. S. No. 1

Fancy, Large

Red

Cherries lCan.f:.ligc
Pineapple X.25h. .ac

Case $3.39
Casateloiape lVZkDelicious Pink extra Jumbo size.

New Potatoes P5t iT0rlfbs. 49c
U. S. No. 1 -

Calif. Sunkist. ofLemOI2S Size, Full of Juice 2C
Grape&ruit 'iJSrfJSTISc
Oranges &!Xffi2f Sunklsl

SS.8nl!!..39c 2D1oezesnl2e 33c
Celery

Casco
BUTTER
Mb.

....

6

2-l- b.

or

Judie

Guy L.

Size

Full

Tender Calif. Lge. TAAWell Blend. Stalk, each.. iLvfc

2Qc

Sunlight
Margarine

15c

Post
Toasties

SUPERIOR
Dill or

Pickles
Quart Jar

Musselman's Pure
Tomato Juice

': 35c
FRENCH'S
MUSTARD QC

130;
Dill Mustard

Big White Naptha
SOAP 25C
Sani-Heal- th Toilet
Soap, Giant Bars...A

titter-BJta-t

S2See
Coffee Delicious"

Can.U 29
(Regular

Livingston
Woodbury,

morning
Livingston

pending at-

tention at-

torneys

Large

Brand
CORN

for

Sir.

Packages.

C
2-l- b. Jar

lrlb.
Bars -

.49

2ic

2 for Igc
Tock

PEACHES

SLL 25c

Fresh,

Sour

Ji'

for

4 -

(

or

2
No. 1 0 Can . . . .

3 Pkgs. for

No. 10 Can

Cut
or

2-l- b. cello bag

N. B. C.

5c

3 Pkgs.

Grape or

"J

Milk or Almond

2

TISSUE
Lge. Rolls

Blue Malt, or Dark, Hop can 590
Win Pure 38-o- z. jar 190

7-o- z. bag, ; 190
Ft. Cont. Wax small

Drops or 100
3 tall cans 200

6 Cans, 44c

2
f

Pkg. - - Ji.
Bowlene

Can

The of the
Klub met June 2nd at the

of

We had
and later we and

sang At the close of the
were

on will
be next week by

and Will.
Our will be Allen

and Alice

Fancy Pink

Musselman
Apple Sauce
No. 2 Can A f?r

CBYSTAL

Royal Gelatin
Desserts

KXUB

girls Kitchen Klatter

Wilma Swa-te- k.

business
played games

songs. meet-

ing dainty served.

given Wilma Swa-te- k

Mary Ault.
MARY ALICE AULT,

Penn

Cans
Other Kinds

l-l- b. Can

Mb.
Tall Can

Del Monte
Tomato Sauce

SARDINES
Cans.2forl9c

Fresh

PRUNES

Fancy

Spaghetti

and
Pkg.

MUSSELMAN'S PURE

Hershey

for

or
Fort

Ribbon Lite
You Apple Butter,

Assorted Sugar 100 lb
Howard Boll Paper, large, 210; 100

Chocolate Orange Slices, lb
Robert's Milk,

'The

Grind)

Apple,

Old Dutch
Cleanser

BRAND

Macaroni

Cans

Climalene
Large

Large

Tuesday,
home our president,

our regular meet-
ing,

refreshments

Dorothy
hostesses Alice

News Reporter.

Ad for

Soup
2 for

except
Chicken, 3 for

California
Mustard or

Italian

-

RITZ Other
Cookies

Easpberry

UttJLLiX

Bars
Chocolate

Seminole Northern
Howard

Flavored,

Wafers,

Che

KITCHEN KLATTER

Demonstrations vegetables

mms.
Plattsmouth, Saturday,

Campbell's
Tomato

2Sc

Calumet
Baking Powder

S1LC

SALMON

ll3)C

35'

1&

US'

Soda
or

CERTIFIED

&v

Sunrise Sweet Mild

COFFEE
43 $ ;

IIIXKY-DIXK- V

19i

Otoe Chief Brand
FLOUR
48-l- b.

DOWN
CAKE FLOUR. Pkg.

Palxriolive
SOAP Bar

RED HEART
Dog Food
Three Diversified
Dlets ?i fni--

Cans.

15c

Terryberry Garage
Best of, Service, Sup-

plies and Gas'. Welding Specialty.

East Main Street, Murray

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, June
9:30 Sunday.

German service.
Sunday, June 14

9:30 Sunday school.
10:30 Annual congregational

Friday and June and

Van Camp's
PORK & BEAHS
No. 300
Cans, 50 2c
Del Monte Crtho-Cu-t
COFFEE

JM9?J
x-i- o. ian. P "KSL

D. uan

Pure Lard 1 carton, 11c
lilKh-Krn- dr Urnml.

Roast BEEF, lb IOC
Choice., Tender Cut.

Smoked Picnics, lb. 19c
DoId'N hlKh-Krn- df MaRirn Shanklroa.

6

Armour's

Shoulder

Spare H3bs, 2 lbs.
Fresh, .Meaty Quality.

Hamburger, lb.
Selected IJeef Cuta. frenhly ground.

10c

Steals, lb
Tender Short Cat Seven Bone.

Cube Steaiis, lb. 23c
Choice Tender Quality.

Luncb Meat, lb. 20 c
Finer AHMorted Varieties.

Franliurters, 2 lbs. 25c
I.nrsre Juicy Variety.

Peanut Butter. 2 lbs. 2lc
Krenhly Prepared, Hulk.

Minced Ham. lb. 10c
AlTayM Popular Lunch Meat.

Ring Bologna, lb. 10c
Excellent for Lnuchm, lite.

Cheese, lb 10c
Fancy Kull Cream, American Ilrlck.

Values up to $1.90

AflnsmmaimuEEim

Wai?3 Each,
(with $5 save your register

Your choice of Oval Tea
Kettles, Steam Sauco
Pots, French Fryers and othersl

So-Tast- -ee

CRACKERS
2.lb

Grahams caddy

,.17'
3-l- b. Bag, 55; l-l- b

The

of

No. 3

10

Quaker Wheat, 17
Armour's can

can
Eed 5-o- z. bottle, 2-o- z. 50

Olives, jar
or Coffee, l-l- b. can

SWANS

...5'
ENTER

Free of Europe!

l ib. -

Labor,
a

7
a. m.

10:30 a. m.

a. m.
a. m.

meeting.

5 6

t It 1 k.

Star

20

2
Cans

for

lb.

oifo

purchase re-

ceipts). Roasters,
Drlpolators, Cookers,

Belle Belgium
PEAS

tor

PEACHES or
PEARS

No. Can II
Puffed pkgs

Luncheon Spreads, 3V2-O- Z. 100
Franco-America- n med. 100

Maraschino Cherries, 120; bottle
Boon Green quart 230
Sanka Kaffee Hag Decaf. 390

Sack

25c

CONTEST!
Tours

Finest Brand

MATCHES
6 Box Carton

Super Suds
Large Pkg., 190
Reg. Pkg., 2 for.
CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP
6 Giant Ears, 250
10 Eeg. Bars

CRYSTAL WHITE
Soap FlaZies
5-l- b. Pkg

. 23c

15c
or

. . .

in

a

.
or

-

2

Spaghetti,

. iiSc

H9C


